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HEALTH
It seems as if the mosquitoes like my blood! For the second time this year I
had the virus dengue. Thousands of people in Guatemala have gone down
with this sickness and is has caused death in a number of children. This time it was
really bad and laid me in bed for over a week with excruciating pain. They
call it “The Bone-Cruncher.” No sooner did I get over this, and then I could
hardly walk for pain in my legs and feet! This pain has come from the many operations in my back and so I
went for an MRI (Magnetic Resonance). The result showed several different inflammation points, and I
ended up having a procedure of epidural injections into my spine. This was quite costly, and we would like
to thank everyone who contributed towards the cost. You have been such a blessing to us, again thank you
so much! Living in a Third World country has many drawbacks, but serving the Lord makes the suffering
worthwhile.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
The 15th September is when Guatemala celebrates its Independence Day each year. There are many
parades as well as “Torch Runs”. We as a church decided we would participate in the celebrations by also
having a torch run. Christa and I followed behind the runners in our car with me handing out tracts on the
way. It seemed that is was normal for some of the locals to throw water over the runners as we passed
through some of the towns and villages, and on these occasions, I kept the car windows closed! Below are
some photos of our young people carrying torches and flags. Afterwards we held a church service to thank
the Lord for a great day and also the Day of Independence I think the everyone who participated really
enjoyed themselves.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
At the time of writing it is just over 3 months to Christmas. Each year we purchase a toy for the children of
our church, many whom do not receive gifts because their parents cannot afford to buy them one. Last year
it was such a joy to see their faces light up as they received a gift. If you would like to help the children to
have a gift this year, please send your donation to the address below marked “Christmas.” Thanking you in
advance.

PRAYERS
The church is growing, and because of that we have a lot more children and teens. We now have leaders for
both the children and the teens. Below are photos of them. Room has become very tight as we grow
(what a wonderful problem to have!), so we are praying about raising funds to purchase the property so we
can build better classrooms and a church building, and so each month a raffle will be held. We really need a
miracle! Please pray that we can raise the funds quickly to purchase the land. It is not cheap!

Our wonderful Team Leaders

Just a young boy, but can he play!

Jeff sharing a message

The Church Building

The Children’s Classroom is extremely narrow!

ADDRESS
The address you have seen at the top of our newsletters for the past 26 years has not been in use for the
last 3 years, as Guatemala still does not have a national post office! Please use the following address when
writing letters to us. This is a courier address in the USA, but please don’t send parcels as they are costly for
us to receive.
Jeff Mills (A-0238), PO Box 669004, Miami-Springs, FL 33266-9004, USA.

PRAYERS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Finances to purchase the price of land the church is currently renting.
Funds for Christmas presents for our church children.
Health & Personal Finances
God’s continued protection for us.
For our daughter Antonia and family preparing to move to Germany.

God bless you all
Jeff & Christa Mills
Globe Mission Missionaries

UK Donations
Globe UK
Bank of Scotland, Sort Code: 80-06-55
Account Number: 00382152
Payable to: Globe UK (With a note for Mills)
Offices: Globe UK, PO Box 29068, Dunfermiline,
Fife KY11 4YJ, Scotland.
Tel: 01383-731618 (+44-1383-731618)
Mail: office@globe-uk.org www.globe-uk.org

Our website:
www.finalharvestministries.net
Our email:
JeffMills@pobox.com
Christa.Mills@gmail.com
Donations can be made online by
Credit /Debit Card or Pay Pal by
Clicking on: www.globe-uk.org

USA Donations
Make check out to:
“Globe Mission International”
And earmark it:
“For GE-J Mills, and mail to:
Globe Missions International
PO Box 3040, Pensacola
FL 32516-3040

